Introduction
Nowadays, the electric vehicle (EV) is considered the main alternative to reduce the energy consumption associated to the transport sector [1, 2] . Consequently, with the EV introduction in power grids, new opportunities emerge for the EV users and for the power grids towards smart grids [3, 4, 5, 6] . Some of these opportunities are related with the grid-to-vehicle (G2V) and the vehicle-to-grid (V2G) operation modes. In this context, a flexible infrastructure for dynamic power control of EV battery chargers is presented in [7] . Taking into account the advances in microgeneration, also emerge new opportunities to integrate the EV with renewables. For instance, a study about the utility of the EV to help to stabilize the power grid voltage with a large-scale renewable energy introduction is presented in [8] , an energy management strategy to integrate EVs and renewables is presented in [9] , and an optimal dispatch of EVs with renewables (wind power) is presented in [10] . Moreover, the integration of EVs with renewables will allow mitigating the greenhouse gas emissions [11, 12] . Although there are collaborative control strategies to integrate EVs and renewables in power grids, these systems are physically independents. This paper proposes a novel single-phase three-port bidirectional (STB) converter to interface renewables from solar photovoltaic (PV) panels and the EVs in power grids. Fig. 1 presents the proposed STB converter. As it can be seen, it is composed by an ac-dc stage to interface the power grid, a dc-dc stage to interface the EV, and other dc-dc stage to interface the PV panels. Comparing with the traditional solutions, the main advantage of the proposed solution is the possibility to charge the EV batteries from the PV panels without the ac-dc stage. The three stages are connected to the same dc-link, which is controlled by the ac-dc stage, and the current of each stage is controlled through individual predictive current controllers.
Proposed Single-Phase Three-Port Bidirectional Converter
This section presents the proposed STB converter. As shown in Fig. 1 , the ac-dc stage is a full-bridge voltage-source converter, which is used to control the dc-link voltage and to control the amplitude and phase of the power grid current. When the STB receives energy from the power grid, the grid current is in phase with the power grid voltage. When the STB converter delivers energy to the power grid, the grid current is in phase opposition with the power grid voltage. The voltage produced by the converter (vcac), i.e., the voltage between the points x1 and y1 identified in Fig. 1 the voltage vcac is 0. On the other hand, when the power grid voltage is negative, the voltage vcac can be -vdc or 0. When the IGBTs s2 and s3 are on and the IGBTs s1 and s4 are off, the voltage vcac is -vdc. When the IGBTs s2 and s4 are on and the IGBTs s1 and s3 are off, the voltage vcac is 0.
As shown in Fig. 1 , both dc-dc stages are composed by half-bridge voltage-source converters. The dc-dc stage used o interface the EV can operate in bidirectional mode. During the EV batteries charging process (G2V) it operates as a buck-type converter, i.e., the IGBT s6 is always off. When the IGBT s5 is on, the voltage produced by this converter, vcdc1 (i.e., the voltage between the points x2 and y2 identified in Fig. 1 ), is vdc, and when the IGBT s5 is off the voltage vcdc1 is 0. During the EV batteries discharging process (V2G) it operates as a boost-type converter, i.e., the IGBT s5 is always off. When the IGBT s6 is on, the voltage produced by this converter (vcdc1) is 0 and when the IGBT s6 is off the voltage vcdc1 is vdc. On the other hand, the dc-dc stage used to interface the PV panels operates in unidirectional mode. When the IGBT s7 is on, the voltage produced by this converter, vcdc2 (i.e., the voltage between the points x3 and y3 identified in Fig. 1 ), is 0, and when the IGBT s7 is off the voltage vcdc2 is vdc.
Digital Control Algorithm Analysis
This section presents the detailed analysis of the digital control algorithm for both ac-dc and dc-dc stages, which is implemented in the digital signal processor (DSP) TMS320F28335 from Texas Instruments. Fig. 2 shows the digital control algorithm of the STB converter and Fig. 3 shows the time required to perform the main tasks of the digital control algorithm.
Power Theory
The power theory consists in determining the operation power of the STB converter. From the point of view of the power grid, this operation power is defined by:
where VG is the rms value of the power grid voltage and IG is the rms value of the grid current. Taking into account that the STB converter should operate with unitary power factor, the grid current should be in phase with the power grid voltage, therefore, it can be established that: (2) where GG defines the STB converter as an conductance from the point of view of the power grid. Rearranging (1) it can be established that:
Merging (2) and (3), the operation power can be defined by:
On the other hand, from the point of view of the dc-link, the operation power is defined by the power to maintain the dc-link voltage regulated (PDC), by the power of the EV batteries (PBAT), and by the power of the PV panels (PPV), according to:
Merging (4) and (5), the final control law that defines the operation power of the STB converter is established by: (6) where PDC is obtained from a PI controller, whose digital implementation is obtained from:
represents the average value of the dc-link voltage during one cycle of the power grid voltage (50 Hz). It is used instead of vdc in order to avoid introducing 
Using a sampling frequency of 20 kHz, M corresponds to 400 samples. The digital implementation of the final control law is defined by:
Nowadays, due to the nonlinear loads and the line impedance, the power grid voltage can have harmonic content. Therefore, instead of use the power grid voltage, it is used a phase-locked loop (PLL) algorithm, where the output signal is proportional only to the fundamental component (50 Hz) of the power grid voltage.
Predictive Current Control
The grid current (ig), the EV battery charging current (ibat), and the PV panels current are controlled independently by predictive current controllers. The current reference for the ac-dc stage is defined by equation (11), the current reference for the EV batteries charging is defined by the battery management system (BMS), and the current reference for the PV panels is obtained from a maximum power point tracking (MPPT) algorithm. It is important to note that the BMS and the MPPT are not explained in detail, since they are out of the scope of this paper. For the ac-dc stage, from Fig. 1 , analyzing the voltages between the power grid and the STB converter, it can be established that: (12) where vg, vL1 and vcac are, respectively, the instantaneous values of the power grid voltage, the inductance voltage, and the voltage between the points x1 and y1. Substituting the inductance voltage, it can be established that: (13) where the current in the inductance (iL1) is the power grid current (ig). Using the forward Euler method, equation (13) can be rewritten in terms of discrete samples as: (14) where the grid current in the instant [k+1] should be equal to the current reference in the instant [k] . The current reference is obtained from (11) . During each period [k, k+1] the voltage vcac is updated and compared with a unipolar pulse-width modulator (PWM) output in order to obtain the IGBTs gate pulse patterns, i.e., to define the state of the ac-dc stage. Considering that it is used a unipolar PWM, it is also used a voltage (-vcac) symmetrical in relation to the horizontal middle of the PWM carrier.
For the dc-dc stage used to interface the VE, the current is analyzed for the G2V and V2G operation modes. During the G2V operation mode, from Fig. 1, analyzing the voltages between the STB converter and the dc-dc stage, it can be established that: (15) where vbat, vL2 and vcdc1 are, respectively, the instantaneous values of the EV batteries voltage, the inductance voltage, and the voltage between the points x2 and y2. Knowing that the current in the inductance (iL2) is the EV batteries current (ibat), substituting the inductance voltage and using the forward Euler method, the discrete implementation of (15) 18) Taking into account that the current will follow in the opposite direction, in the digital implementation the current ibat [k] represented in (18) should be -ibat[k]. For both situations (G2V and V2G), the voltage vcdc1 is actualized and compared, during each period [k, k+1] , with a PWM, in order to obtain the IGBTs gate pulse patterns of the dc-dc stage used to interface the EV batteries.
For the dc-dc stage used to interface the PV panels, from Fig. 1 , analyzing the voltages between the STB converter and the PV panels, it can be established that: (19) where the digital implementation results in: (20) Also, for this stage, the voltage vcdc2 is updated and compared, during each period [k, k+1] , with a PWM, in order to obtain the IGBT gate pulse patterns of the dc-dc stage used to interface the PV panels.
Simulations and Experimental Results
This section presents the main simulations and experimental results obtained to validate the power theory and the predictive current control strategies of the proposed STB converter. Fig. 4 shows some simulations results of the STB converter. Fig. 4(a) shows the grid current (ig), as well as the digital grid current (igd) and the digital current reference (igd*). As it can be seen, due to the unipolar PWM the resulting frequency of the grid current is 40 kHz and the current igd [k, k+1] is equal to the current reference igd*[k-1, k]. Fig. 4(b) shows the EV batteries current (ibat), as well as the digital EV batteries current (ibatd) and its reference (ibatd*). It is possible to observe that the switching frequency is 20 kHz and the current ibatd[k-1, k] is practically equal to the current reference ibatd*[k-1, k]. Fig. 4(c) shows the PV panels current (ipv), as well as the digital PV panels current (ipvd) and its reference (ipvd*). Also in this figure, it is possible to observe that the switching frequency is 20 kHz and the current ipvd[k-1, k] is practically equal to the current reference ipvd*[k-1, k]. Fig. 4(d) shows the PWM carrier and the digital voltages produced by the ac-dc stage (vcac1d[k-1, k] and shows the same variables, but when the STB converter delivers energy to the power grid. This experimental result was obtained with the dc-link voltage controlled for 410 V and for an operating power of 2 kW. As it can be observed, in both cases, the grid current is sinusoidal and the voltage produced by the STB converter can assume three distinct values: -vdc, 0 or +vdc. Fig. 6(a) shows the grid current (ig) in detail in order to illustrate the current ripple (0.5 A) and the switching frequency (20 kHz). Fig. 6(b) shows the grid current in function of the power grid voltage. The relation is almost purely linear due to the power theory and the predictive current control. i g v g Fig. 7 shows the experimental results when the power produced by the PV panels is used to charge the EV batteries, i.e., the ac-dc stage is used only to regulate the dc-link voltage. Fig. 7(a) shows the EV batteries current (ibat) and the current in the inductance L2 (iL2). During this operation mode the IGBT s6 is always off. When the IGBT s5 is on the voltage produced by the converter is vdc and the inductance stores energy. When the IGBT s5 is off the voltage produced by the converter is 0 and the inductance delivers energy. Fig. 7(b) shows the PV panels current (ipv) and the voltage produced the converter (vcdc2). When the IGBT s7 is on, the voltage produced by the converter is 0 and the inductance stores energy. When the IGBT s7 is off, the voltage produced by the converter is vdc and the inductance delivers energy.
Conclusions
This paper presents the digital control of a novel single-phase three-port bidirectional (STB) converter. This converter is used to interface renewables from photovoltaic (PV) panels and electric vehicles (EV) with the power grid taking into account power quality issues. The principle of operation of the proposed STB converter is explained in detail. Also, the digital control algorithms are explained in detail, including the power theory and the predictive current control strategies to control the grid current, the EV batteries charging current, and the PV panels current. The proposed STB converter, as well as the digital control algorithm, were validated through simulations and experimental results. For the ac-dc stage, the experimental results show that the grid current is sinusoidal during the G2V and V2G operation modes, and that the voltage produced by the STB converter can assume three distinct values: +vdc, 0, -vdc. Therefore, it was possible to confirm the proper operation of the predictive current control and the dc-link voltage control strategy. For both dc-dc stages, the experimental results show the proper operation of the predictive current control for controlling the PV panels current (operation as boost type converter) and the EV batteries current (operation as buck type converter). 
